Detailed e-ticket information for classes, eligibility, T&C and more:

**Belgium**
For more information on EUROSTAR e-tickets [click here](#)
For details on Thalys trains between France, Belgium, the Netherlands and Germany [click here](#)

**France**
For details on Thalys trains between France, Belgium, the Netherlands and Germany [click here](#)
For details on overnight Thello trains between France and Italy [click here](#)

**Germany**
For more information on DB ICE e-tickets (Germany-Belgium-Netherlands-Austria-Switzerland) [click here](#).
For details on Thalys trains between France, Belgium, the Netherlands and Germany [click here](#)

**Italy**
For details on Italian products and fares operated by Trenitalia [click here](#) or Italo [click here](#)
For details on overnight Thello trains between France and Italy [click here](#)

**Netherlands**
For details on Thalys trains between France, Belgium, the Netherlands and Germany [click here](#)

**Norway**
For details on NSB E-ticket with Reservation [click here](#). To view the NSB map [click here](#)

**Russia**
For more information on Russian Rail train tickets [click here](#). For the complete guide [click here](#)

**Spain**
For details on Spanish products and fares operated by RENFE [click here](#)

**UK**
For more information on UK train E-tickets [click here](#). For more information on collecting tickets in the UK [click here](#)